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INSTRUCTIONS
This quesiioi:raire is -resigned to rnake a survey cf a-e basic :.ocesses relaied to quality managemeit eliorts in your institution. T:-. sui-vey
consists of five sectiors.

1 Gene'al Prcirle
2. IQAC (lnterna! Qua ity Assurance Cell) actlviiies
3. Acacemic and Res:arch Outpuls
4. Stuc--nt Nlenicri.rg

:nd Support

System

5. Governance and lr:-tovation

Theacivitiescftheirsiitutionintheabovelivese=:nsortiothe,relevantareasarebeingsurvey=dtocreateaqualityD.ofilef::heyea,
relation to instituiiona vision and goals. The surve: esults u-:uld enable the institution and IQAC t= create a quality index prcfi!= rhich
vrould L'e ? Self Iearnj:g exercise. Asart from the res; rnses tc ihe online 5urvey, in cese ihe NAAC requests for any further
evid€n--: tn€
infcrmalicn may tle s--11 by hard copy. This u'ould e :ble NAiC to make a diagnostic survey of nat )nal higher eCucaticn scena: r
and th€
feecjba:k r"ili be p!'ov Jed to each parlicipating ins::*:ion- N. judgement or catego.ization on instit-tional quaiity is interded.
IMPORTANT

lnorde:tceiableins:tutionstohaveapreviewof:-youesti:anaire thePDFversjonisavailableoi-theNAACw:bs,ie.

:-:i no qi,=stion
lti 'rlied-up ;orm.

When answertng lhis :uestionnaire. please ensure

This su:vey does nct

=llow

you to have access to

is omitled in order to have a holj-:tic analysrs.
i.e.. once the'done' button is cli:keci. the infoimation will aut: - a!tcaii'

reach NAAC

ln case you \',,ish tc rerain printouts of the fiiled-up

I

C.,.

isironxa -e. please take a priniout of each corr:leted page before proceedri. :r.ttjei.

'i::t.{-
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f . Kindly provide the details of the
hame of hstitution:
Year of Establishment of

t:€

institution

.E.S Colleqe of Arts & Commerc
1972

Institulion:

&dress Line 1:

E"*'rEq*c*

EJdress Line 2:

me as above

CtyrTown:

annagar

*ate:
lestal

03726

Cod€:

Lrail AdCress:

a

imescolieoel@r=ciiffmail.com

i

NAAC Accreditation/ Reaccreditation Details

har

of A:creditation/

006

=accreditation:
Crrrent Grade:

++ (Expired)

C3PA:

IL

3. lnstitutional Status

lf

qtf, h
"+<A

+' €^oo U'* L's-s-is'\,

€. Contact Person Details
Eme of llead of
bstitutio=

r.t\l.C. Rodrigues

arntact Ftrone:

iadoce u rod-io ues @va hoo.co.i

Enail:

Iebsite

kme

1325

URL:

of rQAC Co.

hri B.S. lngalhalli

rdinator
Gnail:

raL

:s
.1.

SECTION

I

Ti;s sraiton ts related to lnstltuttonal goals, v sron and missron, academrc p::gramm€s and activitles, strategies and action f,jans for institutton
ir3.

build

5. Number of academic programmes existi ng ( Enterr a number; 0 for nil)
Undei-_::aouate (BA,iB.Sc./B.Com etc.

)

Post G-aCi,ate (N'IA,/M.Sc./[1.Com etc.)
Resea-ch Programmes (M.PhiliP.hD)

Certif=te Programmes
Te:r/t4.Techi

B- E,J/1v,1.

f)

0l0_

P

Prcfessicnal Prcgrammes
(B.

E-i_,-_

CI

Ed/tr4eo'icine/Pharm=cv/Parameciicali'Nursing

etc)
Other' ;alue added programmes

Any c:-er programme cffered (Specify)

1

6. Details on Programme Development ( Enter

=

number; 0 for nil)

New !-cErammes added
dunng :he ,ear
Nevu g-cErames

designed

Progi-arres under revision
In terd=Oa rtmen

I

tal

I
I

collal-:: :ative Droorammes

lnter r-stitutional
collab ::ative programmes

Numb':r of review

I

f

I

h
I

comn- iiee
recoil--nendation s

irnple-ented (Total)
Numb€i-of NAAC peer
team -?commendations

implerented

Infrastructure, Toileis, Women Cel

-

Num*r of UGC/any other
exper commitlee
recor nendations
arnole-ented
Nunrb':r of revrew

comr itee
recon-Tendation under

implelentation
Number of NAAC peer
team -ecommendations
unde: rmplemenlation
Number of UGC/ any other

exper committee
recon- -nendations under

imple ientation

r-

7. Faculty Details ( Enter a number; 0 for nil)
Toial facuity strength
.-quireo
cer ncrms for
=s

,itY:

c I i-,'uu a

:cial faclity on rolls

3

;aculty aided du:'ing the
\=ar

J

:3cult,Y p:siiicns vacant

=aculty

-ftal

isl

ciuring the Year iU

nu:-oer of visiting

-trtal nuraer of guest
-:culty

lzs

B.B.A & B.c.A

,0

I

I

I

8. Qualification of Faculty
l--

:1D and :.bove

lc

l.Phii

13

Diploma, PGDP, B.Ei, L.L.B

-ry

othe- iSpecify)

I,

Faculty qualification improvement

:nD awa-Jed to existing
',lPhil a\^"rded to existing
iuurry

-.y othe

degree awarded

: ex:stir',' iaculty

[l--

'!0. Administrative Staff Details ( Enter a numbec 0 for nil)
-dminist=tive staff (total O
I.,1

€nciionel)

*dmlnrst"rtive staf (Actual
ll
-.dded d-.ing the year o'l

{

(t

3porting

,eft durirg the year
!iumber

't 1.

:f

posts vacant

bI
ts_

Technical Support Staff Details ( Enter a nur6er; 0 for nil)

-echnrcai Support

Staff

Total salctioned strength)

-echnical Support Staff
Actual s:ength)

.\dded ci-ring the year
efi dur,'J the )'ear
Number of posts vacant

D

u_-_p

I

I

SEC''!ON

II

This s.ction surveys the quality sustenance and deveiopment activities du.;rg the
:r'e3r taken up by IOAC.
It reflects cuairty management structure, strategies. and piocesses yyhich v;:uld enh:nce academic quality

of the institution as perceived by
facul:, . students, alumni, and cther stakehoiders (social perception of the :.slituticn inline with the vision,
mission and gcals of lhe institrltion.
1

2. Establishment details

Year

DD MM YYYY
i.r 1
t/t2004

:f

r,r/104

esta:.ishment of

)

IQAC

13. Composition of IQAC ( Enter a number; 0
Num=er of IQAC members

fr

nit)

11

Nunrt:;- of A.lumnr in IQAC
Numbei-of Students in
IQAC

Number of Faculty in IQAC
Num!ei- oi Administrative
Staff :-: IQAC
NurnL-:r of Technical Staff

in IOFC
NumLer of Management
Representatives
NumLer of External

I

0

It
tl

"^p",ft r'l

Number of any other

stake-older and community

i

-

tu

rep.esentatives

14.|QAC Meetings
Number of IQAC meetings
held crr-ing the year

F

I

15. tilhether Calendar of activities of IQAC formulated for the academic year

16. IQAC Flans for Development ( Enter a number; 0 for nil)
Number of academic
pTC.f,iammes oroposed

Nu:rber of value adcied
prc-frammes proposed
Nu:nber of skill oriented
pra l1a,.r1mes proposed

Nu:nber of faculty

co-petency and
devg!opment proEiammes

--l

Nu:rber of other staff

de.elooment programmes
Nunber of student
me"rtoring proorammes

It

------

prccosed
N u:rber of co-curricular
ac: vjiies prcpcsed

Nu':be: of inter
deiartmental cooperative

U;
,1

sai€i:es prcposeC
Nurber of community
exi=nsicn prcgiammes
pr-c:oseci

An. other programmes
prc:osed (Specify)

12

r_t

17. IQAC Plans for development & lmplementation ( Enter a number; 0 for nil)
Nurber of academic
prc lrammes implemented
Nu--:ber of value added
prc J'rammes rmplemented

r

Nurber of skill orienied
prc lrammes implemented

Nurber of faculty
corpetency and
de\ :lopment programmes
imiiemented

Nu:ber of other staff
der elopment programmes

p

p_

l

imFlemented

Nurber of student
ltoring programmes

me

impiemented

Nu:ber of co-curricular

t2

aci vities rmplemented

l

Nu.'rber of inter

dei artmental cooperative
prolrams implemented
Nu::rber of communrty

extension programmes

12

implemented
Any other programmes
suggested that are

implemented (Specify)

1

I

iqSlil

ltt, 1t
I

l::',if::i:,q

loAc s"*i"ars and conferences ( Enter a number; 0 for nil)

lrrnout

o'semtnars/ b_

_

_l

orga-1lzec Dy IOAC vrrthrn
rna

N

-c1

rL,ti^-

un-ie!" of pai-iicipants

frcr

f)
I-

-

the institution

_

Nurrer of parilcpants fronl h
Nur:oer of exiernal experts
i

I

CI

nvi:ed

Nur-5er of external
coni=rences/se

m ina

rs/

woi-; shcps on ins:ttutional

qrra' ty atiended
Nurf,e!- of evenis
con;:..rcted with IQACs of

oth€'instituticns as
coli-braiive proorames

19. Did IQAC receive any funding from UGC during the year

Q

""'

€)

*"

?

20. lf the response to Qn. 18 is Yes, please provide the amount received from UGC (lnput 0 - if NAJNIL-) Any other source includirg internal financial support from the

management (SpecifY amount)
An':unt Recetved from I^

i

l

UG:

An:unt Received from any p_

_

oth=!' source incldding the

_

I

ccl-rge management

21. Any significant contribution made by IQAC on quality enhancement during current
year (Please provide details in bullet format)
l.ccunselling cell was strengthened and
cce3ssfully dealt with the psychological family

students __a
S-L\cQ.a-r$ OV I erA<J sej'^"

nC other problems faced by the

- -, na

Li€ie1a-

?--\
t*t?1q{cp\*!
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^ d-{
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SECIION III
ln tl- s s€ction the events. activities. and ouiputs in the field of research a-J acader-:ric ai-eas are being
surveyed

22. Academic Programmes
Nurbe.cfnervacadem,"

or

ptrsrarnes devel:ped

T
L-

I

-_---i

des .3neC by faculty

Nunber of faculiy members

Restruciuring and revision of syi:abus of B.A & B.

invcived in curriculam
re s:-ucturi

n

g/revision/sylla bus

usr=iuy'rltsrtL

Nur::er of programes

in

t0

I

whi.'r evalUation process

I

refc-inaticn taken up and
imp,ementeo
Nur:oer of active teaching
days during the current
acaaernic year

180

Ave::oe percentage of
atie-ianae oi students

on

Perc=ntaoe of classes
en-oaged by guest faculty

govt. policy of recruitment on cc-ltract basis

and :emporary teachers

Nurrf,er of self financed
proq-arnmes offered

Nur:-:er of aided
proc-arnrnes ofiered

Nur:er of programmes
disc:ntinued during the year

23. whether any systematic student feedback mechanism is in place

l :,

\u,,

?

24. Feedback Details (lf answer to euestion 20 is yes)
Pe.cer'raoe of ccurses
whe:e student feedback

takei

I

'r

25. ls feedback for improvement provided to the facutty?

ry ^\U +-IL( d;.$fr.-^a A-c-rrR,,&,y

:

il:ii-::.::Af

:.': t:l
l:'-.i.1:

26, Faculty Research, Projects, and Publication details for the year
Number of major reseaTch
projects undertoken dur.ng
ihe yeer

P__
---

_______l

Nun.'::er cf mrnor research

p:cje::s urderiaken during
the year

Numler of malor ongoing
Num;er of minor ongoing
proje:is
Numler of major projects
comE jeted

Nurn:€r of minor projects
comp:eted
Nui'n:er of major project
pr-opcsals submitted for

i0i

exter:al funding
Nurna€r of minor project
propcsals submitted for

exterral funding
Num:e. cf research

pubii-ticns

rn peer

revie aed lournals

Numc€r cf research

publi;ations in
internatronal peer reviewed

Num:er of research

publi-tions in national

I

lo

peerevrewed lournals
Nui'n!€r of research papers

accetted for publication in
interrational peer revielved
jou

rn:ls

Numa€r of research papers

acce;ied for publrcation in
natio-al peer reviewed
lourn;ls
Average of impact factor of
publications reported

Numter of books published

p
Ir

l

Numter of editeci books

I

published
Numter of books (single
authcred) published
Numb€r of books
(coauihored) published
Numbers of conferences

attenJed by faculty
Numb€r of internaiional
confe-ences attended

1

Pq

_l

l3

Number of national
conferences attended
Number of papers

presented in conferences
Number of papers

?!

---t

7
:"

.*.- :

:t:a\

.;:il*t

..3

j:

,

presented in international
conferences
Number cf papers

Fresentec in national
conferences

liumber c'conferences
crganizec by the institution
humber c: faculty acted as
-Jperis resource persons
Nr.rmber cf faculty acted as

€xpe(s resource persons rternat,c.]al
\umber ci facuity acted as io
:xperts rescu!'Ce perscns-

rational
!tumber cf collaborations

Eith inter:rational

-stitutiors
\umber cf collaborations

rith naticral

institutions

!rumber cf linkages created
curinE th€ yea!-

-ctal buo3et for research
'iar cui-rerl year as a

=rcenta;e of total
.rstitutio. budget

Amount cf external

=search

r

fu

nding received

the yeer

t{umber af patents received

r

the ye.=r

.f patents applied
-cr in the year
turnber

rlumber ef research awards/
ecognitif,ns received by

=culty

and research fellows

?f the institute in the year

r{umber cf PhDs awarciecj
:uring the year

rercenta3e of faculty
-rembers invited as
external experts/resource
iersonEreviewers/referees

.r

any o:rer significant

:esearch activities

\

6-

,

-i

:r-:

r. l l

:_:riiii::rn

SECTION IV
This section d€als with Student Mentoring and Suppo( System existing in ihe iirsl'iuiron. This includes studeni activities mentoring,
and
oppcrtunities for development and inclusive practices.

27. Student Details and Support Mechanisms
The iot6l intake of students
for iarious courses

(Saictioned)

Act;al enrollment during
the ., ear

l-,

--

lsg

Stu:ent dropout

I

percenla_oe during the year
Success percentage in the
fina: exarnination across

4

the courses

Nurber of academic
dist -1ciions in the final

131

I

exa:.'ilnaiion and
percentage

Nuroer o{ students who
got
to institutions
=ornitted

of n=tronai rmportance
Nurr )er of studenis

adr

2

tted tc instituticns

abrc ad

Nurber of students
qua fled in UGC NET/
SET

Nur5€r of students
qua fied GATE/ CAT/
othe: examinairon
(Specify)

28. Does student support mechanism exist for coaching for competitive examinations?

No
29. Student participation, if response is yes to Qn. 27
Nur:ber of students
part cipated

30. Does student counselling and guidance service exist

[-fo+

?

31. Student participation, if
Nurrber of students
part,cipated

32. Career Guidance
Number of career guidance
programmes organlzed
Percentage of students
participated in career
guidance programmes

15

70

I
I

';i,

r.,,...'l'1.,$
.t:

rf'F1i.:il:rr {i:j:l'1::ri'ii:rii:':::.'i,r':1

',1.

SECIION IV
This sectron deals with Student Mentoring and Support System existing in the ii'rsl iuiion. This includes studeni activiiies. mentoring, and
opporiunities for development and inclusive practices.

27, Student Details and Support Mechanisms
rhe total intake of students jl ess a.nto.com/B.c.fuB.B.A/B.Com
shi
for various courses

(Saictioned)
Actuai enrollment

durins

Strrent dropout

fur, JO

per.entage during the yeaiSuccess percentage in the

4

finaj examination ac!-oss
the courses

Nurber of academic
dist-iciions in the final

r-

__l

exa:iinaijon and
percentage
NurOer o{ studeals who

got

=dnritted

to institutions

of n31.ional tmportance
cf stucents
aCr tted to instrtuticns
Nun- 5er

,2

I

aorcad

Nurber cf students
qua fled in UGC NET/
SE':'

Nur 5er of students
qua. fied GATE/ CAT/

ol

othe: examinairon
(Speciry)

28. Does student support mechanism exist for coaching for competitive examinations?

No
29. Student participation, if response is yes to Qn. 27
Nu-ber of students
pari cipated

30. Does student counselling and guidance service exist

tllf.r

31. Student participation, if an

?

to Qn.29 ts yes

Nurl:ber of students
part,cipated

32. Career Guidance
Number of career guidance
programmes organized
Percentage of students

participated in career
guidance programmes

I

15

I

0

there provision for campus placement?

34.|f yes to Qn. 32
Number of students

05

,articipa:ed in campus
selectioi: orogrammes
Number af students

7

selecied for placement
during the year

35. Does gender sensitization program exist

rl_l

^r0-5,

36. lf Answer is Yes to Qn 34
llumber of programmes
crganized

?

.

.ffiffi,,t":ffi+Fii.=,:--*.l-rTelree.5=P1ff.3:{-:5.r.ffi11{1:si.]i]l:l:i:':r.,1a:,]

37, Student activities
Nurnber of students

tcJ

particioated in external
uur -uldt EvYnrr

Nunber of prizes won by
studenis in external cultural

Nl:lber of cultural events
ccrductecj by the institute
fcr ihe studenls
Nunber of students
pa:ircipateci in

is--

-l
i

lo

I

interoational sports and
ga::res events

Nuqlter of students
par:icipated in national
lev3i sports and games
eve:ris

Nr"rber of students

paiicipeted in state level
spcis and games events
Nu-ber of students
par:,cipateo in university

10

{o
IU

lev=i spcrls and games

Nu-ber of prrzes won by
stulents in lnternational
spc-is and garnes events

Nu-ber of prizes won by
stu:ents in naticnal level
spc-:s and gantes events

liu:-De. of prrzes won by
stu.--nts in state level

fo--

spc-'ts anC games events

Nurber cf prizes won

by

stu:en!s rn university level
spc-.s an,l games events

Nunber of sports and

gares events conducted
by :'re institute for the
stuoents

38. Composition of students
Perjentageof Scheduled

DV

I

Per;entage of Scheduled
Trit.e

Per;entage of other

_=_=-l

bac<ward communities

Percentage of women
stucents

Per:entage of physically
challenged
Percentage of rural
students

Percentage of urban
students

@-zol___

:__-:]
__.-___'--]

I

.#:
f.'
.ig

:l

39" Scholarships and Financial Support
Numbei of studenis

avarl;;g financial suppoi't
from tlre institution
AmouFi disbursed as
financral supporl from the

113500 Students Aid

Fund

,l

instilutlcn
Number of students

awarded scholarship from

the instituiion
Number of students

I^iU

receiveC notable
national/international
acheivements/recognition

40. Student initiatives
Nurnbe. of community
upliftment programmes

rnrtiatei by students
Numbe: of literary
programmes initiated by
studens

Numbe'of social action
inrtiativ:s based on
science / environmeni

rnitiaie; by students
Numbe' of student research
initiattYas

l

SECTION V

rnis section surveys the Governance and lnnovaticn at the instituiio: relaiec:c
c!iality management The educaticnal managenreni
sii'ategies adopted and in practice for acheivrng the objectiyes are {ocrssec.

41' lYhether perspective ptan for overail developmentat activities is created

@

?

v".

O*"
42.|t the answer for en. 40 is yes, is the pran impremented and monitored

@
fJ

?

v..
No

43' Whether benchmarking is created for institutional guality rnanagernent
efforts

?

C v".
O*"
44' lt the answer to Question 42 is Yes, please list the benchmarking
in various areas of
development in bullet format
(X" ms-f i}-1 (fi=lu-+. r,^,\
j'i.Online admission
^ 13' Re-{rJ
-q
L)t.as' c1^t"5, n-"u.p, I
-Aic^
)'4
2. Appointment
rnrr ia A 'q..z'<-).^
committee
rur durrrrs'rullilri'
admission and
-"' of
anri
--"rrrriiiss for
bounsefno
bornse[ng
:J

4

tb--t*.^

l.fttffi,

O '".
O*"
46. lf answer to question 44 is yes, please provide details of Mts applied
to
1. Administrative procedures inctuding finance
2. Student admission
3. Student records
4. Evaluation and examination procedures
5. Research administration
6. Others
(enter the respective detairs corresponding to the seriat numbers)
1.Alladministrativeinformationarestoredinthe
and rinancial detaits are
l"lTYl"i:ytt"T:
rn 99l!-q!d!Le_!ard
,marntarned r!
sof t and the hard ggqEs
copies
ne;lern.e!

arso )

_

_:l
-.[

4t

k-4a--1c-L rJr'"'^ (no
beo-, d.).},iecr\ c,Q ht oq
V. j,
.\
{ F;n*-U
a*e.,), .,
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47. Existence of learning resourc em anagement
Yes

c
c

e-oatabase in Irbrary
ICT and smartclass room
e-learning sources (e-

NO

o
o
o
o
o

@

Books, e-Journals)

Productron of teaching

@

modules

c

lnteractive Iearning

facilities

48. lnternal resource mobitization : Kindly provide the amount contributed
Research

NIL
t--

Ccnsultancy and training
Student contributton

INIL
t"*t

AIumnl contribution
Weilwishers

49. lnfrastructure and welfare spending: please specify the
amount
Amount soent for
infrastructure oevelopment
Amounr spenr for

student

welfare
A.ncunt spent for

welfare

staff

if g f 1502-00

fulL
i"-

f

50. ls delegation of authority practiced

O v".
Oto
51. Does grievance redressat celt exist

?

Yes

o
@
o

Faculty
Students

Staff

e
o

c

52. Grievances received from facutty and resotved ( Enter a number;
0 for nil)
Number of grievances
received
Nun ber of
resolved

grre'ances lNlL-_..-*_--=--

-

53' Number of grievances received from students and resotved ( Enter a number;
0 for

nil)

Number of grievances
received
Number of grievances
resolved

lNrL

rNaL--

* -----l
I
I

54. Number of grievances
numberl 0 for nil)
Nurnberof_orievances

r"""ir"d

F

Number of grievances
resolved

55' Has the institution conducted
any

swor

O "".

anatysis during the year

@*"
56' The

swor

C)

tnte.al

C)

externat

anarysis was done by internar
or by externar agency

s from SWOT Analysis (in
bullet format)
I

I
I

,u"ur';:';'',

provide three identified weaknesses
from the

swor analysis (in builet

__J
fiedfromtheSWoTanalysis(inbulletformat)

60' Kindly provide two identified challenges/threats
from

.'ormat)

swor

anatysis (in bullet

61' ldentify any significant progress
made by the institution towards
acheiving the
g-oals and objectives during
the year (tist berow in burtet format)
jtttt-

62' How do you perceive the rote of
NAAG in the quality devetopment
of your institution
(Suggestions in bullet format to
be given below)
L'._qna
;],rn,"tnrtituri@
;l,Il,"
Q_-L*^r, u I

r,'tit,ti
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CONCLUDING RFMARKS

This exercise is intended to make a self analysis of the quality developrent of the institution during the year. The perspective plan and
implementation for every year is to be docum.ented and analysed to get a cumulative index for the period of accreditation and
reaccreditation. Any substantial changes / iniiiative in this direciion is to be sepa.ately listed. The best practices in various areas can be listec
as a separate annexure The data wilt be used to create a qua:ity profiie based on the total score index arrived at and this would help to mao
the instiiutrons' strengths and areas of improvement.
NAAC will provide feedback and a quality protile based on anaiysis of your rnputs if you desire so.

Thank you for your participation.

